
PRAYER LIST

Recent additions: Jean clark (had a stroke/home but no visitors

[lease), Kathy Abrams (having thyroid removed on March 7th), Kate

Wallace (friend of Tienna Wallace; in drug rehab)

Those with cancer: Larry Kidder (cancer), Allen Abby (renal

cancer/continued healing), Denise Jurkovich (John and Melba Henry's

daughter; cancer), Todd Lynch (friend of Rick Farrar; cancer), Debbie

McClelland (Doris scott's sister; stage 2 cancer in her kidney/surgery

February 6th), Jim Hydock (via Henry's; cancer), CarlWickham (friend

of Allen and Kathy Abby; cancer treatment), charlie Presdee (Patty

Toland,s Dad; stage 3 prostate cancer), Jean Stemm (mother of a friend

of Wainwright & Abby family; cancer)

shut-ins: Janice whetstone, Eleanor Grudier, Bill & Gladys Duty, Ruth

Holmes, Linda Barclay, Phyllis Bell, CarolAlexander, Paul Busche

others to rememher: Raymond Roe (home now/continued healing),

Rose Brown (health issues), Michelle williams (Fair's daughter; had last

surgery at Cleveland Clinic Wednesday), Anthony Rex (had

surgery/continued healing), Laura wear (infection), Maudine cooper

(Shelia Wiley's aunt; 18 inches of bowel removed and in critical

condition), Wanda-Jo Cooper (Shelia Wiley's aunU had a heart attack

and in ICU in Virginia), Brenda Hemenway (Trisha Thompson's sister;

migraines), Sharon Newsom (Dan Thompson's mother-in-law; back

pain), Makayla westfall (friend of Kandice cain; hit by a car/broken

back and other injuries), Tony Fleming (Mary Ann's son; pulmonary

fibrosis), claire Paryzek (shari McMasters' stepmother; undiagnosed

major health problems), Gary Hoffman (via Henry's; infection), Austin

Harris (Maxine Boyd's granddaughter; health problems), Betty shafer

(Linda Fleming's neighbor; Crohn's disease), BillAbbott (Janice's

husband; continued healing), Tara Dickinson (needs

encouragement/address on bulletin board)

WEATHER CANCELLATIONS
If we are under aLevel2 0R Level 3 SERVICES WILL
BE CANCELLED. If LCVE1 1 WE WILL hAVC SOTViCES;

DEACONS

Brad Abrams

Delbert Abrams

Dave Long

Brad Moore

Alan Wells

Scott Wiley

ELDERS

Dave Beck

Larry Burnett

Don Chappelear

EVANGELIST

Terry Townsend

Sundav

Bible Glasses
Morning WorshiP
Evening WorshiP

Janaary 2Z 2019

NEWCONCORT)
CHURCH OF CHRIST

SR 83 @13333 MaPle Lane

9:15 a.m.
1O:O0 a,m.

6:O0 p.m.

WednesdaY

Bible Glasses 7:OO P.m.

Emait : newconcordchurch@outlook.com
Website: newconcordchurch.org

Phone: 17401826-497t

just be careful.



Ianlrary 27, ?019

Reading: lohn 4:28-30

LessQns: AM- TerrYTownsend

PM- Terry Townsend
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We appreciate the presence of each one here today! Thank

you for coming to worship ancl study with us'
d - -- - please participrte from the heart ns we praise the Lord

together, ,tody'God" word, and encourflge one another'

If vqu are a visitof to our Wng!$gatio(" we especially thank yott

for bein!ffiet As you huve trlessed us with your presence, we pray

the assembly is o blessing to you in return'

**Please complete an Attendance Cd,rd and pass it to the lnilde aisles to

be collecteil. And,
COME BACK SOAN!

EUSNTS
Bi-MonthlY Potluck: Feb 3

ChallengeYouthConference(CYCIatPigeonForge'TN:Feb'22-24*
*See bulletin board for details

FREE ONLINE BIBLE COURSES at school'wvbs'org

*u *jii,ice with Wyatt McEtha'ney and hts family'
as h; wds baptized, into Christ last Friday night'

God Made Life Interesting

seedsmaybedroppedintothegfoundupside.downorsideways,
yet the ptahts oome up to the surface' One grain of.corn will
"proOuc6 

a $talk on which there may be two ears, with perhaps

7+Z gtains on each ear. A light crop of wheat will produce

uppt6*i*utely thirty grains on each stalk; a good crop of wheat

will produce approxiilrately sixty grains on each stalk. There will

always be an even number 0f grains.

Beans grow up a pole from left to right, while the morning,glory 
".

ftG,lpi poru fiom right to left. lf turned upside dow1, "twining'

fltants witt uhcoit and rdcircle their support'..Gq"d*-tYiler in the
:,wrong', direction, and the plant will rewind itself. The higher a

twineigrows, the more tightly it clasps its support'

The dandelion will grow above its surroundings whether the grass

be two, ten, or tweity inches, for it must get up into the sunlight.

An ordinary watermelon will have ten stripes on it' Larger one$

may have iwelve to sixteen stripes, but always an even number'

Every form of life in the vegetable and animal kingdom has a

predetermined set of characteristics, a master plan perfect in

[r*w Oetail . . . God's plan. God has a perfect plan fgr 1Y 
lifeand

youti, *f,i.h supplies att out needs*His Word (2 Peter 1:3)' By

[{is grace we receive strength to rise above all our circumstances

(Romans 8:31).

HowwonderfultowitnessHismajestyinthechangingseasons!
,,Then God saw everything that He had made, and indeed if was

very good."
GENESIS 1:31; cf. l-|i, 12,21, 24,25; I$AIAH

40:28;P$ALM fi4:24 EPHESTANS 3;10

cYC Mqp,TINq
There witl be a *.ffi for all those attending CYC after

morning service todaY.

RIGHT fq LIFB
In January, Guernsey county Right to Life will sponsor a

full-page..signature,, ad in the Jeffersonian. To Supp0rt the

pro-tit* message, you can fill out ons of the small white

en elopes on th;hble next to ths bulletin board, then place

the envelope with your donation inside in the yellow

envelope This is due by this evening!

TEEN DEVO
At the Beck's orisut",auv,Euruary 2'd at 5:00

POTTUC(
ptran to stay for a meal;nd fellowship fotlowing morning

worship next SundaY the 3'o'


